Evaluation of monoclonal antibodies having specificity for human IgG subclasses: results of the 2nd IUIS/WHO collaborative study.
Following the 1st IUIS/WHO Collaborative Study of monoclonal anti-IgG subclass antibodies, a panel of WHO Specificity Reference Reagents (SRR) was established [Jefferis, R., et al. (1985) Immunol. Lett., 10, 223]. At the time, the hope was expressed that further reagents particularly for IgG2, and other allotypic specificities would become available which could be applied in a wide range of assay protocols. The 2nd study reports the evaluation of nineteen anti-subclass and seven anti-allotype monoclonal antibodies. The anti-IgG1 antibody HP6187 was equivalent in performance to the SRR. Others, that were not of the mouse IgG1 isotype, may be useful for particular applications. The anti-IgG2 antibody HP6200 could be a valuable addition to the WHO SRR; it is specific for an epitope in the Fab region but does not have the light chain bias of HP6014. Antibodies of putative allotype specificity exhibited the claimed specificity when used within protocols similar to those employed by the originating laboratory. It appears to be inherent in the nature of the epitopes (allotopes) recognized that it will take several years before reagents applicable to a wide range of techniques will become available.